Elbow joint stability following experimental osteoligamentous injury and reconstruction.
Elbow joint dislocation was simulated in cadaveric specimens to quantify laxity induced by radial head and coronoid process lesions, either alone or in combination with collateral ligament insufficiency. The effects of lateral ligament reconstruction and radial head prosthesis replacement were also considered. Absence of the radial head and the coronoid process induced rotatory laxity of 145% and 128% (both P <.01), respectively, compared with the intact joint. When both were absent, the joints subluxated regardless of collateral ligament status. Isolated radial head prosthesis implantation prevented this subluxation, and laxity almost normalized. Lateral collateral ligament reconstruction prevented major laxity even in the absence of the radial head. Lateral collateral ligament reconstruction and radial head prosthetic replacement yielded restraint against gross instability in the maximal unstable situation (terrible triad). The lateral collateral ligament is the prime stabilizer to external rotation, and reconstruction of this alone, even with an absent radial head, is beneficial.